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.... Ill I Red at home
.As a business proposition, it pays to trade at

home, conditions being equal as to the value
offered; but when you can get a better article at
home on as good terms there is an added reason
for patronizing the home institution.

Do You Drink Beer?
If you do, then why not drink the best? Beer

is not a necessity, but a luxury, and if you must
have a luxury of that kind, then get an article that
is absolutely pure, and which is made at home by

" 1
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TlleNdrth Pacific Brewing Com
junction of Qulngua andAWFUL STATE OF WRECK VICTIMS Dr. N. H. Stewart rivers, In the province of pylaiMin. and
has a population of 15,000. .ressman

DENTISTASTORIA HOTEL. Fragments of. Human. t Form Found
Rooms In Kinne' Under the Piled up Engines. Defies the LawMiming

Book Btora Astoria.(', '.Km.! over Griffin's The Largest Typewriter.
An English typewriter company once

made a special machine for Li HunGrand Rapids, Dec' 29. Gathered
i Realizing Astoria's need of greater facilities for, the aeaommodii. in a rubber blanket on a slab In the

Resists Arrest By Military UntilDr. T. L. Ball
l DEKT8I;

morgue are the charred and dlamem

bered remains of the twentieth vie Wounded In the Arm Dur-

ing Warm Engagement.'
U4 Commercial street. Astoria On tlm of Saturday's collision on the

Pere Marquette railroad. So terribly

J.W.SUPRENANT Cripple Creek, Col. Dec. 29. Condisfigured Is the last victim found
that in all probability Identification

uam icubcu uie ABwria noagi, Devon
teenth street near Commercial, and am now prepared to ateommodal

- ....guests.

COUNTRY TRADE SOLICITED- -

Good board, a table well 'supplied with wholesome food, eomfort-abl- e

rooms, reasonable rates and courteous treatment to guests com-

bine to make the Astoria Hotel all that is desirable to the public.

JACOB DENCK, Prop. ; -
217 Seventeenth Street, : : : Astoria, Ore

will never be effected. The odor ofCarpenter and Bailder
siderable excitement was occasioned

here yesterday by the action of At-

torney John M. Glover, formerly conSpecial attention given u the construction ol

Chang.1 It was necessary to construct
a machine much more elaborate thaa:
the ordinary instrument, owing to the
strange characters of the Chinese
tongue,, and this typewriter waa fitted
with 1800 characters, each of which hci
to be engraved by hand. Naturally
this wonderful Instrument created
great impression on being Introduced
at Peking, and it evidently suggested to
the speculative mind of the Chinese the
Idea of forming a company for the sale
of Chinese typewriters. One bold In--
dividual went to London with the pro
Ject. He asserted that It would be

'
possible to write a kind of Chinese
shorthand with as few as 250 charac- -'

ters (about three times the number
used on the ordinary machine), but the ;

Instrument would be about three time

one ooaineMi ana reMaenoe oaiKunirs. gressman from Missouri, in defying

burned flesh' informed the wrecking
crew that another body lay under the
wrecked engines. .' When they had
uncovered the remains they found only

CommerelsJ Ktreo the mllltlary, barricading himself inAstoria, Or.
his office and only surrendering after
receiving a bullet wound in the arm.the fragments of a human form . ThereA A A A A AAAAA Fulton Bros. were no arms or legs, only pieces of Colonel Verdeckbuig has received a

the skull and large bones, a few teeth

ATTORNEYS
And Counselor t Uw

and most of the internal organs in

tact, but litem lly roasted. .. ,

letter from Glover denying the legal-

ity of the recent order for the sur-

render of arms by citizens In the dis-

trict. In his letter Glover referred toOHMS, Odd Fellows Bldg., Tenth (and Com
merciai Astoria, ure Denied That Japan Insists.

London, Dec. 29. The latest re

NOTICE TO HOISEWIVES.
; y

, In order to make home happy, good meals are indis--

pensible, but you cannot have good meals if the principal
part the beef is poor. We are prepared to furnish the

'

very choicest ,, , V '
'

FRESH AND SALTED MEATS
as : well as Poultry, Fish and Game in season.. .Fresh
Crabs every Wednesday and Friday.

ports credit Japan with insisting thatWhen you are out for a good
time don't overlook

Governor Peabody as "a cheap an-

archist." He declared he had twd guns
in his oflli a and defied the military tp
take them from him.- - Colonel

dispatched a squad to cap-
ture the attorney. The lawyer's office

Russia shall reply to its laet note be
fore January 10 on. the ground of the

the Usual size, and the price was to'

be 15000. In spite of the Chinaman's)
conviction that there woud be a ready
sale in the Celestial empire, neither.
the typewriter firms nor the British

capitalists cared to have anything to

THE "O. K." rapid approach of Russian naval re
inforcements to the scene of 'action

DICK DOHEKTY and OUS PETERJON
Proprietors

was found barricaded.'' The place wits
surrounded and orders given to shootInquiry in the best informed JapanASTOR ST. '' ASTORIA, OR, the man if he appeared. ';ese quarters, however, fulls to findRstoria JHeat, Fish and- Poultry JJarkeV

Later Glover appeared and, several

do with ot risky a venture,. U Hung
Chang's machine is still probably the

only machine" which writes Chinese

characters'. Pittsburg Press.
shots were exchanged," the attorney-b-C. J. TrenchardMalar & Johnson, Proprietors.

support for this statement. Baron
Hayashl,,' Japanese minister, paid a

long visit to the foreign ofllce today.
When seen afterwards he said he had
no further1 Information? "'' .'"," ."'

ing wounded in the arm, after which
he was captured. ,' ; ': ' '" JAstoria. "Twelfth St. and Shipping,

and Pacific
Customs

Insurance, Commission,
Agent Wells, Fargo
Express ' Companies.
House Broker.

'
. new 'bank, with a capital of $8,000,-00- 0,

is said to be in the course of for-

mation In France, to absorb the preseet
' "'

Banque Parlsienns. .

Navy yvill Be Made Strong. '

Washington, Dec.1 2B.i-8en- ator Hale;'' Washington's New City;
' ''

BelUngham, Wash., Dec. 29, The

a'a a a a a a , a; a. a a a: a: a. a a a a a a a

- The Imperial Oyster chairman of the committee on' naval
affairs, said that it is the intention to

k a ft;
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and Chop House
cities of Whatcom arid Falrhaven have
passed out of '

existence, and the city
of Bellingham takes her place in their

make provision for another liberal
C. R. THOMPSON

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,- ,,
.

48 Commercial Street.
PV GALLAGHER, Manager w

addition to the navy during the fr'-en-t
seslon of congress. ' He says. when

the, addltjons alreudy authorised lire
completed the United States will1 have

stead among-th-
e 'municipalities of the

state. A. L. Black was sworn In as
the first mayor and he named C M.

Logsdon as chief of 'police.'
"

Toke' Point and Shoal water Bay Oysters, Dr. Oswald H. BecKman
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON '

!?

a
a more powerful havy thah any other
nation except Great Britain.," .

Kinney Building. h,,.Pbope No. .2481. . it ; . i i .
First Class Cooking Guaranteed, We Make a

,'
Uftynit ,mm , Specialty of Coffee. "?

Office houra. 10 A. 1(, to;i2 M., 2 to 4 PM
Retired Officer Dies.

Washington, pee., 29. Captain Rob- -a i r,M to or. m, raunaay loi z r M -- Thousands
Manila, Deu

Rendered Homeleis. "
2?.?r-l',ii- in the pueblo'i COMMERCIAL STREET. Opporite Petersen A Brown's.

soap in stick form; con-yenien-

ana, economy in

shaving.
(

't ,

It is the best and cheap-
est shaving soap.

. Sold all mt the world. ' .''

(f Calumpit yesterday destroyed 250a a a a ara'a a tt'ji'IiJt. .. a
ert,;CiiftliiV'retlred, died .today at the
hortl; of. Bishop 'R'ltwrlee;11 wher"he
hijC) been If'.gcst ,'hris(tm(i and suf-

fered a double .titk of paralysis that'
houses.1 Several' lives Were lost andlas lini! lartet 000 persons rendered homeless, (Lqns

eveuliis. $75,000... Calumpit Js situated, at', the
CHRlSTENSE'Nf''cO:""-1-

'ITBoTesale anf Retail"''

i i i' i 'i 'i i V i 'n- - t
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I Wiiytfer , s
CIQthing Batchers M Packers

Live atoct bought and sold Btenm'
boats, snips and mills supplied
on short! potloe , 1? ,,,, ,

Families Sapplisd at the Looast fiats

RUSSIAN BATHS
tfOJ i'fs-- have "just received a large s

consignment of seasonable Cloth-

ing, and feel confident of our

abili:y to please in this as in all
' '" ' """.! other lines.

Only the better chws of patronwr
is catered to. Try one and you will
coiue .regularly, Fiisa, it eenu.

Ladies' Priyate Apartments
ai7 Aftor Street

btovmSntOfrSmcdlSSIshlrh ara Hiilv
mturs's own MBUCAL LitR .a..ars Ntnr' Owe Ramwllcs dlascl from
Ihs hand of tilt Crtat Cwalar. ConnaraJ

Depot Exchange their vlrtuts throuslf SSSgSZH!!! JStJi ..T" "''" .'..MI Ukshav. .b,.rt4
watws, each a distinct stasowd or rl nsrit. havt bssn tubilr om. iaV""T?'?LrJSG.H.COOPER'5

THE LEADING HOUSE OF ASTORIA.1
STEINER ft BNOW, Props. ; l.sdy of tb. blood which wmw I . , ' ' ".' '"'"u? " "4auao in mao aphoplI.r.t ii J .v. as r:r,i i f iin mi'u..-- . .

be Finest and Best Liquors in the Citj " ' w, . ...si. wni imcm i (or cream) poueises healing whichpowerseems marvelous. Tb.sprepsr.tion ts a Ideal 5kin Food snd besutifier and is tU quickest end most .Kree.ble
remedy for Sunburn, Ecxeme, Burns, Bruises, Chapped Hand and Face, and all Rouehneie andIrrlUtloa Of the Skln- -is the most bet.efici in it. effects of sit emollients and is an article which cannot safely

Kopp'e Celebrated Beer

Always on Tap.

...Your Patronage Solicited...

muuunimi wiiu iu muj uvhkuwu, rwama aaB VIUl IllCUl H applied (especially immediately after wssbinr)25c. a boi et drutglsts.will silsy all soreness and auvre a soft, velvety surface to the skin.

0o o o o o o oo ooo ooooooooooooooo
o! Bishop Hicks of Park City, Utah.
o 1,1 Alias Lee Herring,1' Skipper I.

0
i 'Rill Mnnfnrd. Oscar Morton,

MEDICAL1 LAKE SOAP for toilet and '

' nursery, makes bathing a luxury. 2Sc. a cake.
NOT fATait MEDlCJifMS. V "

MEDICAL LAKE SALTS MFG. CO., Sole Manufacturerg
;, NEW YORK AND STOKANE, WASHINGTON. '

Scitfs Sarital-Peps- ii Oapsulss
r. 3x i

i ' ' Day Clerk. - ' ' ' '

Mixologist,
rtrstiivz warn
Wrt Inf'RmmRlKm or CsUrrl
ef tbe Btatter ADd D1mm4
KidMvh 5 our no Dar.o , J, ! ir ,ti '"(

01
The National Saloon and Cafe

Csim qnlekJr u4 Psma.
D6Di.iy ite worst cue of
Sj2onrrb ond 6IMt,
DO Oftt'or of htm lent stand.

! Inf. jHwHKVt kaimlMs.
S bf dmKSist. trlot

Medical Lake Salts Mfg. Co., 8pokane, Wash. " '
Dear Sirs Catarrh has so afflicted n for yAre that the sense of rmn II wan destroyed.'' I Instituted 4'

vigorous treatment ; with Medrcal Lake water made from the salts. T he treatment helped me from the
I' flrst and aftSr a few weeks the s ense of smell returned. Treatment wa continued for a time and result-

ed tn permanent cure t
' " ' '

;' E. ALLEN GREEN, "'. Medical Lake. Wash,,.,! .,. ,);For talc in Astoria by Frank Hart, corner Twelfth and Commercial, I the Conn Drug , Company .

i ' finest ninesi uqacr am wgara
473 Commercial St. ,

' ' Astorio, Oregon
lut, 1 tons ,

thi tmu.nmi so,
, MtwosiTsnie, osue.C3Sold by ChM Rot re, mt CommerclsJo a o o o o iwrixn ana commercial ana Charles Rogers, Odd Felkrea bulldlns;o o o.a.o O 40 0 0 00 o o-- o o
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